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Serial Number 1938/83 

THE DAIRY-PRODUCE EXPORT PRICES ORDER (NO. 2) 1937, 
AMENDMENT NO. 1. 

(+AL \YA Y. Go\-ernor-GeneraL 

ORDER IN COUXCIL. 

At the GowTllnwnt Bllil(ling~ at 'Wellingtoll, this 13th day of 
July, 1938. -

Present; 
THE RWHT Ho:\,. :\1. J. SAVA(H~ PRESflJINU IN COUXCIL. 

PUHSUANT to the Primary Products ?lIarketing Act, 1936, His Excellency 
t}w GClYernor-GcllPral, acting by and with the advice and consent of 
the Executive Council, cloth herehy make the following Order. 

ORDER. 
1. (1) This Order lllay ]w cited as the Dairy-produce Export Prices 

Order (No. 2) 1\J37, Amendment No. 1. 
(2) This Order shall he read together with and form part of the 

Dairy-pro<luce Export Priccs OrciN (No. 2) l~J:n* (hcreilU1ftrr referred 
to as " the principal Order "). 

2. Clauses 2, 3, and + of the principal Order are revoked, and the 
following dauses substituted;-

•. 2. This Order shall apply to all butter and cheese which is 
exported with the concurrence of the Department after the 31st day 
of July, 1937, and which is manufactured from milk or cream delivered 
to a dairy factory on or after the 1st day of' August, 1937, and before 
the 1st day of August, 1938, and thereafter until a further Order is made. 

"3. Subject to the provisions of thiR Order, the several prices at 
whieh the Crown shall acquire all butter to which this Order applies 
and which beeomes the property of the Crown pursuant to the 
provisions in that behalf of Part II of the said Act are hereby fixed as 
follows ;-

" (a) III the case of creamery butter to which is assigned one or 
other of the following respective grades and which is 
allotted points in grading within the range of the following 
respeetive grade points pursuant to the provisions in that 
behalf of the Dairy Regulations---

* Statutory Regulations IH36-7. ~erial number 220/ In:1j, page 805. 
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" (i) For 'Finest,' grade, 94- points and over, the 
price of 13·785d. per pound: 

" (ii) For ' Finest' grade, 93 points and under 94- points, 
the basic price of 13·66d. per pound: 

" (iii) For • First' grade, 92 points and under 93 
points, the price of 13·5975d. per pound: 

•. (iv) For • First' grade, 90 points and under 92 
points, the price of 13·4-1d. per pound: 

"(v) For' Second' grade, the price of 12·91d. per pound. 
" (b) In the case of whey butter to which is assigned one or other 

of the following grades pursuant to the provisions in that 
behalf of the Dairy Regulations--

" (i) For' First' grade, the price of 12·66d. per pound: 
" (ii) For 'Second' grade, the price of 12·16d. per 

pound. 
"4-. Subject to the proyision8 of this Order, the several prices at 

which the Crown shall acquire all cheese, being cheese to which this 
Order applies and which becomes the property of the Crown pursuant 
to the provisions in that behalf of Part II of the said Act, and being 
full-cream cheese to which ;8 assigned one or other of the following 
respective grades and which is allotted points in grading within the 
range of the following respective grade points pursuant to the pro
visions in that behalf of the Dairy Regulations, are hereby fixed as 
follows :-

" (a) For' Finest' grade, 94- points and oyer, the price of 7·90625d. 
per pound: 

"(b) For' Fillest ' grade, 93 points and under 94 points, the price 
of 7 ·87.5d. per pound: 

"(c) For • First' grade, 92 points and under 93 points. the basic 
price of 7·75d. per pound: 

•. (d) For' FirRt ' grade, 91 pointR find under 92 points. the price of 
7·6875d. per pound: 

"(e) For' Second' grade, the price of 7 ·50d. per pound." 

C. A. JEFFERY, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

Issued under the authority of the Regulations Ad, 1936. 
Date of notification in (}({zctte: :!ht day of .fulv, H)38. 
These regulations arc administercd h~c' t1w Pritnary Producte ~Iarketing 

Department. 


